
 

Capability Description of Capability 

Costs or Fees 
Types of costs or fees that a user may be required to pay to 
purchase, license, implement, maintain, upgrade, use, or 
otherwise enable and support the use of the implementation or 
use of the capability 
-OR- in connection with the data generated in the course using the 
capability 

Writepad v10.0 
WritePad EHR 10.0 Modular EHR 
Ambulatory. Details of service is 
found on www.writepad.com  

Writepad comes up with two pricing model one is purchase and 
other is subscription model.  Please contact AHS team for details. 
The base license fee and annual maintenance fee are based on the 
number and type (discipline) of providers an  organization has. As 
the organization adds new providers it may need to purchase 
additional licensing. 

WriteTouch™ and 
WriteTouchHealth™ 
Portal 

WriteTouch™ is a service to have 
patients create and securely 
upload their encrypted patient 
histories directly to their providers 
that then integrates into the 
WritePad EHR. There are 
additional service upgrade plans 
for additional fees that allow 
providers to upload clinical 
summaries, send/receive secure 
messages. patient education and 
many other capabilities securely to 
the 
WriteTouchHealth™ patient portal. 

With WritePad annual maintenance and monthly subscription 
fees, basic WriteTouch services are included.  For additional 
services, the clinics will contact for such service pricing fees. The 
base license fee and annual maintenance fee are based on the 
number of providers an  organization has. If the organization adds 
new providers it may need to purchase additional licensing. 

EMR Direct 

EMR direct is 3rd party service 
which we use for direct messaging 
and as our HISP. Details are found 
on there website. 
Www.EMRdirect.com 

One-time set-up fee, annual renewal fees. The base license fee 
and annual maintenance fee are based on the number and type 
(discipline) of providers an organization has. As the organization 
adds new providers it may need to purchase additional licensing. 
Depending on the customer’s needs, there may be costs for any 
additional services outside the  standard agreement (such as 
additional implementation services, business analysis services, 
additional training services, communication services, etc) 
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